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Sirr-

1 am directed by Secretary Sir E. Grey to state
S;., I "

for the information of Mr. Secretary Harcourt that a

Mr. F. Rf\ Payne, now residing in Nairobi, has com

plained of the treatment which ha received when
&;■ • m:r
«3-
4

travelling in the Congo in October 1910 at the hands

of the Belgian Authorities.k.

The Belgian officials maintain that Mr. Paynem-:-

, was shooting elephants without a licence and that he 

had been engaged in poaching on a large scale, 

also deny that Mr. Payne received any unfair treat-

**. t. -
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ment.
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• In these circumstances Sir E. Grey would bo rauCh

obliged if it could be ascertained whether the Govern

ment of the British East Africa Protectorate have any
mn

^ V \ -.‘i Inf^imtl^Q With regard to Mr. Payne, and especially
i
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Whether there iB imy reason to suspect him of 

-'/elephant poaching. - -
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Your most obedient,

humble Servant,
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Acting Co^uul CamjAeil to Sir Edward Orey.—Qiceeived January 4, 1911.)

(No. l}2.)
Boma, De^mbcr 8, 1910.

I HAVJl the honour to transmit to you herewith copy of Vice-Consul Armstrong’s 
despatch of the 19th October last relative to the behaviour of certain British subjects 
in the Hela distript.

I have, &c.

Sir,

GERALD CAMPBELL.

Enclosure in No. 1.
V

Vice-Coneul Armstrong to Acting Consul Campbell.

Aha, October 19, 1910.
I HAVE the honour to report that, upon my arrival at Feradje, the “chef de 

zone” of the Gurba Dungu informed me that two Englishmen had been found a few 
days previously to my arrival in the neighbourhood of Feradje by an officer of th^ 
judicial police, and as the Government had already been informed by the natives that 
these men were shooting elephants their guns and ammunition were seized and 
brought to the above post The two Englishmen followed the officer into Feradje.

The " chef de zone,” speaking of course in support of the action of the police 
officer, said that for some three months they had heard rumours among the natives that 
three Englishmen were shooting elephants in the south-east comer of the Gurba Dungu 
zone, and amount the very hostile tribe of Uguere. They eventually received more 
precise information, and the police officer set out with an escort of soldiers, and three 
days’ march from Feradje he fell upon their camp in the early morning and proceeded 
to make a judicial enquiry into their status, <kc. One was a Mr. C. 0. Glencross, of 
Lostwithiel, in Cornwall, and the other a Mr. F. R. Payne, of Exton, Rutland.

Mr. Glencross was provided with papers establishing his claim as a hawker 
(“marchand ambulant”), which he had taken out in Dobokelo, near Mahagi, and he 
also possessed a “permis de port d’armes,” in virtue of which he should have had in 
hia possession^ besides other big-game guns, two revolvers, one Martini, and a double- 
barrelled shot-gun. These latter arms, however, were missing, and as the pol 
officer had some ten native eye-witnesses to the fact that he had Slot elephants, and 
he had no shooting licence, fiis arms were seized.

Mr. Payne, on the. other hand, had no papers whatever, and as he had with bim 
two hammerless “ express ” rifles, '4.60 and ‘375 bores, and a “ falling block,” *450 bore, 
rifle—all, of coipse, elephant or, at any rate, big-game arms—for which he had no 
licence, and having no licence to shoot any kind of game his arms were seized also.

The “ chef- de zone ” ^d he was very sorry that they had been obliged thus to 
- inconvenience these two nain, because it was always a most impleasant duty to disturb 

big-game hunters even when they exceeded, reasonably, the game laws f that these 
two men seemed to be ^ntlemen, and that Mr. Glencross had communicated to him 
his c^mission establishing the fact that he was an officer in the British army, but 
that in this case they were unable to close their eyes to the facts because they had 
exceeded not only the g^e laws^but the Government had every reason to believe that 
they had smuggled out some 150|?^^ints of ivo^, and also that one of Mr. Glencross's 
carriers had shot a native sub-cmef widi a rifle belbnging tp the party. In these 
circumstances, he said, it was no ordinary case of just merely illicit hunting of big 
pme, which might have bfeen overlooked had they promised to leave the country, and 
he had therefore placed the whole matter in the hmids of the judiciary. He further
more added that there were three Ekiglishmen in tiiis party, and that tbe one missing 
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iad ci^d the frontier with a lot of ivory, so that it appeared on the Bor&ce that thev 
were for ly^ and ^ng at the same time, and paasing their-produce oui
over the tontier without paying any duties; and, in fact, this supposition had bee. 
.-home out by native evidence.

The “chef de zone” said that he had seen Mr. Payne, who had behaved v.rv 
rudely in his presence, and had some correspondence with them both, which he showed 
me. It consisted merely in a more or lees formal demand as to why their arms hud 
been seized, and also m charges of theft against the soldiers who had accompanied the 
police oftcer, and who apparently set to work to loot the camp whilst the officer was 
engaged m ^avnng up his proaes^riaux. The “ chef de zone’s ” replies were to the 
effect that the matter was now in the hands of the procureur d’etat, and therefore 
ne could do nothing for them.

I had previously received a complaint against Mr. Glencross, made by an Indian 
toder estabhshed at Aba, to the effect that he had taken a point of ivoiy from one of 
tes U^da porters by force, and he had also flogged the boy. This boy 
Peradje when I arrived there, and he identifled Mr. Glencross.

I went to see the two nien in question, who were encamped a few hundred yards 
&oin the post, and I interrogated them upon the various charges made against them 
by the Government. They of course denied eveiything.

Mr. Glencross said that he was a lieutenant in the reserve of officers; he was now 
enga^d in the ivory trade, but up to the present he had not bought any ; that he had 
not shot any elephants; that no native had been killed by any one of his boys ; and 
that he had neither flogged nor taken any ivory from the Indian trader’s Uganda boy 
I pointed out to him, however, that the boy was here, and that he recognised him iis 
the man against whom he had made the charges. He replied that he was present whei 
me boy was flogged by a third Englishman, but that he knew nothing of the ivory. 
He refused to^ye the name of the third party, saying, in a very friendly manner, that 
it was none of his business.

I asked him to show me his Uganda recruiting licence for his thirty odd Uganda 
boys, and he said that he had none.

denied the charge of shogting elephants, and said that he had tact 
Mr. Glenc^s some three weeks before, and quite by accident, so that he had du 
business oSCther relations with him. Mr. Payne was not suspected of complicity in 
any the charges made against Mr. Glencross by the police officer. Hie arms were 
seized because he had no immatriculation papers, no gun licence, and no trading 
hcence. He had, however, a Uganda recruiting licence for his ^ys, dated at Fun 

, Portal the 5th August, 1910, and valid for-four months.
His defence is that he had entered the Conge-somewhere below Wadelai, exactly 

where he was not sure, and had travelled west with the intention of making Feradje 
and toking out his various papers there. He declared formally that he had not fired a 
shot m the Congo. All of these statements are of course fairly plausible, but highly 
improbable.

I tried to reason with them, pointing out that they had apparently no reason for 
being in the Congo with all those arms and no ivory to show in support of the trading 
licence, that they had given no explanation as to the arms missing, and that altogether 
their case, on the surface, appeared to he a serious one.

Mr. Glencross said that he had given his Martini and shot-gun to the capitas of 
two batches of boys sent back to Uganda for provisions, and that as the soldiers had 
not foimd the two revolvers in his boxes he had concealed them in the bush because it 

his intention to return to Uganda, and as the coimtry was peopled with more or 
1^8 hostile natives he was obliged to have arms of some kind to protect himafllf and 
his caravan.

I questioned them as to the third EngHshman reported by the Government to be 
acting in cooperation with them, but they would give me no information beyond the 
fact that they had no connection with him whatever. They said, however, that they 
knew of five others who were in the Cong(k and they suggested that the aathorities 
had fallen upon themselves in mistake for .

1 advised th^ both to leave the Congo and not to trouble about their guns, 
because it was quite certain the Government would not return them.

The “ chef de zone ” gavg me to understand that the authorities would be glad to 
get rid of them in manner in order to avoid all the trouble and unpleasantness of 
legal proceedings.

Mr. Glencrcffls saitl he would leave the following morning, but Mr, Payne considered 
that he was entitled to his guns, and would therefore ram^ until tlm arrival of a

■■ i magistrate in order to make good his arguments. Whether the former left Feradje or 
not on the foUowii^ day I do not know, as I was obliged to leave for Aba. I could 
not of course remain on at Feradje until the arrival of a magistrate, which would have

■ ‘ 1 any case the explanations they gavt 
ink that I could have helped them

meant a delay of a month or more, and in 
by no means such as would allow me to think that I 
their arms,

ve me were 
. to obtain

since they have l^th broken the arms regulations at least
I have, Ac.

JACK P. ARMSTRONG. f,
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